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The SPREE ONE pro ject is sited where the Spree 
River and the Landwehr Canal meet in the north
ern part of Berlin’s dis trict of Char lot ten burg. 
Com pris ing 220 pri vate apart ments, of fice and re
tail space as well as a chil dren’s day care cen tre, 
the new build ing re places its 1960s pre de ces sor, 
which uses the en tirety of the site. The me an der
ing shape of the new ar chi tec ture opens up the 
site and re de fines the sur round ing ur ban space: A 
tenstorey sec tion along Landwehr Canal closes 
the gap be tween the Spreeres i den zen en sem ble 
and the ad min is tra tive build ing across the road to 
the east. To the west, a gar den will re place the 

di lap i dated multistorey car park. An other gar den 
will be planted on the roof of the eastfac ing re tail 
spaces along Doves trasse. Bands of yel low brick 
al ter nat ing with ren dered string courses ac cen tu
ate the fa cades hor i zon tal ar tic u la tion. Pro ject ing 
bal conies en hance the ar chi tec ture’s ges tural ex
pres sion. The main fa cade of the new build ing is 
set back from the street and aligned with Cauer
strasse, which is only 650 me tres long. This gi
ves Cauer strasse a vi su ally sat is fy ing ter mi na tion 
while at the same time “bor row ing” it to pro vide 
the new build ing with a gen er ous ap proach.


